
You
health,.d M

attend . bh

easily << ,.rb
is out of order, hood's Sar-
saparilla will purify It.

It is the specific renedy for troubles,ef the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.
Kiteys - " My kidneys troubled me

and on advice took Hood's Iarsaperills
whieb gave prompt relief, better appetite
tIy sleep is refreshing. It cured my wife

lalso." MIcWA3L Bory, 3473 Denny Street
IPittbabrg, Pa.

80rofukofus Humorr-"Iwas in terrible
sondition from the itching and burning 01
ocrfulous humor. Grew worse under

ment of seversi doctors. Took Hlood's
Ir s and Hood's Pills. These srest

Iwa. tboroughly." J. J. Lwsms, Fulton, N. Y.
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LADY S~TELLE AJD MISS
BECTTY

f cENN3TMAU xNVMNa, D30333UR 5 19'0
-A Uhrittuas Isreetlag, and as Old

Teats Farewell.
I Dsihsatad to Unole 3mn aa4 Ste iWerr

B~s at Chlekmasuga. I
Euse's a sigh fer those who love 3%
And a saile lee those who haso,
And whatever sky's aobe s m,
Hewss a heels 151 say lam.
Th.ugh the see.. reat' rstod mp
Yet itlt.1WIwil hssrras em,
'rho ugh. siosest Shoeia sumaeedma
It bas springs tht masy b oe,
I drink this water as'twnsuwiao.
And the libation 1 would rmad,

,"JWeuld be 'Pees to thmne sad saeo
Aid a health to ~hss, my Mead"
wer's the last crop is the well,
As Igeaped ope. she brink.
ls my Maus ig spirits loll,

Th to the, that 1 weelu drlak.
Iiis thee well, Sao it kisee,
oWlI hoover, Inu the well.

(We deled bat week wltb a 'WrTr e
'wshwatem LInVIn' sweet boast, hew
novswto thto.)

11gag up em night is esmpemp with
VMyews teindg ..ini et onsets

wkb stara wata~soi who has Just died,
*ehinp#all been tuiilsagiad&toflamsmg

,10 boop the pt&'h swabs, aM*!pir. IM
iris hess sial eun g hp as aMletgh
10mg upo ng a mel s wee..osins a"
-hespug watse, an ad si eoi ar pruemsm
lmsthetast hosuo et ehabeth wan Is t iiho

iebg la Ir who has passed to the gisi&
hopeol, sag teesgashe. wan hoew yests-
"y, She Wfl$ never appee IS the walke 91

`,1t. agars an~d lpo oltsppsazei SIeYva
11.11 bit uhas sad thew wbo love her

" New "Nubpeede -g thinghlluo

-amaws eta of ho, boeom as Pes

T-heeos so ep asguh shafts at mNiWo
.ee ,hol atseos d,1 1lteM&.

htto Man gtei mab, a seeme germ
tu et ~thsaeo,aasa wh

-I! a~s rlw ml Jd .o ,

* IwsN a 30aeiMtms;
WAR I hWI+ bMr Is eLm

ti.il ldbaim r
Atrb1i~r,hghf m Mret

.F Mae M wheonsted!
'T /- - mtM

yewtit/t!'Ulmmi W ar ar w

ft "Air itt

4. , M'W low8~slit S le

. r .m thae' om the mt .Bo die1~ iad .Mdsnth thsinwo*r tmmd

9Mm eltaitwr eas t eastae~~l obemps

m&e these wee. a was +t.'wetlIag
cel 4hea pai meashes,mi asight
g~w j ehdd, yitGt sbd Se 1S s1 the
e.~ee Who #9 tfhe met'sqde

400416p4W h.sa is the
bUM eM'vq'seat wmesent asp e, that

4mpio wblesh nhomils KbodgP. geneet

BUY YOUR .

Si eries and Produce
FROM

teeset W lesaoe Grecoy H e in Shrdwv

cwe human seu area

*I1 atet 05* e7 watI p. imeetel me-troe. foe the Prove. whether it bits neswo
iet, oar o enestalW to. high,or In valley
'w. will that day give up Its deed: "!o
Mtu crav, where Is thy vltetey; oh Geath,
where is thy *Slag ?"

'lie Christmas day In ziltlebeU
fe Chinese ireorackrs, ms Io
ami eandies disturbed that peacefu
uillare. IN *he quiet stable stall, mothim
but the tramp of the Reman beret ia heard,
eat a woman clad ta mother's dreseleg
town. aad to her breast a baby clings, He
a prime. ludeed. W be has alven tone to
elviliatlom, sad that which Is yet to come,
for he shall rule his peooe Ierael, sad all
the earth as that great ead awful day.

'TIM Chrietmas day to Liebos. the notse
sad roar of the mamy aerrymstere le
heard in every street like the distaat, and
e~eaaloaally eanaoaadieg of a skiraish
loe, forming Is battle array for the dead.
ly cofictfsthat is yet to eo~e. for "oomlrg
eveate always east their shadews belore"
perfection eomes. It may be asa immortal 1
same for some, but death, eternal death
for thensale. 1 was at Chiekamanga a
few years age where our soldier boys were
drilling themselves for war. I saw ia.n.
Grant, Jr., sitting In a tent, a oemrom
tent, met as geed as we have sold to rail-
read men; he bed left his happy New York
home to ight, live his father did whom his
matlve lead called for mai brave and true,
amd there on the be akl Id of Chick.
asauga, tie blue saa the gray were umited
late one grand aray to meet the odmiea
fee. For that Mastly tues was gptdag old,
and our ooustry, ua er one flag, that
sasurls be breesee, upon every sea, to sell I
he tesepasesr to step aid stay, for 'tis the

stately stepping of Unale ram, who will o
d-maad rseepest fe all his children, and I
eve. Meids, of every Nlor and satlomal- I
ay, fiem eruel treasmeat and foreiga o
taterherses. I

The author will bid farewell to a few of o
his leads efra few days. and some ot his I
frands have gen em a Chrlsmnte 1 juracy r
tee, so see their frlieds, eme to Texas, sad
a sweet ul to" a elO Southern State, the
ether teweada the sea. "Roil ea then
dafk blue seens, rell; mae markhs he
earth with rins pest," end raise yet to o
follow, but he treads ewth oare ap.. My
benc, lor then art taster tSha the earth.
Ged made beth and hq had a right to make I
the dlgesemes, sad sme hod the right to I
Bey him may. Bsehv bee ls, abas eat I

Nmu it to death apes the gpaoed, where
thy peer body will Shere uimals, has a 1
She deep meesa wave,and In a law memetso I
of time, an eves a bubble there, is left, to 1

ten the We *a peor weak mas.
Butto the girlu loeve, lmaK return, for I

she hon mesor paso hp., S ethet Wi:led I
lei esa hamws wheh, fee Hmte lelt,

at alot. the oasmoe of uamsa bsoaS. Fur
as the wle .Wnat Mabes as .M ar egtherei

IShd*taen oheintuskeSee amoeb4sdes i dhuar, ruhsseams h ea a Emebsi,

$atek tis 6h"du, flea posses fa- I
paleses, see,*y sawl, fee Rsam teasjet h
thaAe, whoeS 39, Odn se imsat, pet 1

bedims raIsses; r Y tis t aesasse* n i
Sstery se trse tt ages past had eno el r I

Lid great fhsr, or everwhslatmt ideae, I
ihey aeeslmos steady or seves, sad
hir es as plan lsueak aseseet, what is I
sat i be doase ad Shis we thi o essdlson
oit akr mard'o metr as Weiemeas, I
mew he hat d*me wreg, amt esomehws
eM beemen eupreli' of igm nwu s te r
teot thang t e fat asemimedMee I
elded as tbas pDet he begsa 1i set, So he
14t4 ie; Etei* as e**It, b#; hid a
"am er hat e y .A ap Mes e up t o d0sfi.'
tear of weali neg haove; that he loved I
maes pmssmasstee her ala as M em sr I
oved usere, o eos esde s 1e a ay

tsvhe gasho t w i ,fasdefh s I
im-ge a" bes bu I
had N.e.,saen ad penbps

r Is eit d*5 '"@W w phia to te
Smal tfe b tsee mesvered the

tbss an sh e ass bs se heen asrM
I ' at t6" wam,- be aw

mem.a se ske.av, asshutm Ia

ittiw ne **segae tr s*4 I
b alsseme~'' su itor toileash s MWetea, iwsq egess Menf

E ~ps ec pigqed Se plays Sper bust;
> e se)ases ap Ye, mmd opposalheedes's

I at ae tep S ee h these Se esoshet
10 sqen Se emm, eagsonmes, warm

I seiaeegs aM tem ass n tee wit hat an
Si~eb~e whatshwsnts **do As3 15
5 MS iv te amiemerie~e, .heoatrte5teworlg.
I hoew ndl ibs of weaso eags
am She su* m oss messeese, -mten as

I live mm et at I6~ss, sad ova love a weema
I well, she weiM be p~edei he as hiawlfe.
a Des sre as amutleles sboa theltrwives,
,as some wame ate menus her mas,
g sad Strs leeks- eM themghte of e , that
e he mbight hvew edaded, who $gildbrs had

a made asmem. tn some wsfaedsr yearn,
5 hsM see tue loved, whlehiwU sometim05
a maket eiea sh. bees regues, qad esy, "the
a ciaddebt words Of teongsof ciea 10, that It

s mlghs have bees"-doAe, Ieto she, or he,8 M te mew gowier or at S tats, e heestor,

or *re* $ 3U go of the Sfpuit Onurt, for

thene houor' are net to ba do4e sd. Sm*
of uo like mosey rtater, we admit we do,
for loth In a cottage will do to die by. buts
not alwvys to live or, 1i We wantto hvse i

any style. We don't mean we would
marry for money, or anythIng of that kind.
aid we believe fewer men marry for mo-ey
than womea. and one cannot blame the
wt men, l( r money buys lots and iota I
comforts and pleasuree, but they ought to
like a fel:ow a little anyway, and will if

they are true aud s nsible women, ant' h'-
is a gentleman, she all. The world will
never know the d~teresOe if she never
tells it.

I read somkwhere In a newspaper, that
Mr Edison asked a rather tnqurisiltv lady,
who was in his offi<, if one knew the
three quickest modes of ecmmrntcattion to
the outside world, and the lady said stis
knew two, telegraph and telephone; tic
cold her she was imminently corect, but
there was an older one, viz: telegraph,
telephone and tel'-woman. I expect she

got mad, but the story stops there. Ano I

must add some tellermar, Just as some
women, along that line we are vurnulug

cow, to, lengthen out our story, and
not make it too plain and Insipid to read at

all. Now. 1 never said this, so n dear
lady friends must not fall out with me. for

1 love them al'. Fir the B ble says, love

everybody, so 1 will never miss Glory by
not loving somebody, "tor somebody'e ei es
will tell me so," but not In this state, but
we love "this here state," and its prom-
salog future, which lies ahead. "'ts sweet
fo loye, but ob, how bitter to love ,a gir.
:ad then act get her." Sweet is revenge,
especially to some women. priz' money to
seamn. Sweet to the father, is the M:st
bern child, but sweeter far, than all o
these, is the Brst and passlenate love. It
stands like Aoam's reoofleet'oe of his fall,
the tree of knowledge has bees placned,
and there is nothing left of that ambrosial
fruit, and like Are from hell it burns on,
nad on forever. .

Yeaos ago I read somewhere about a l
Brank who said be could prove there webs
no womns In Heaven, and that he eeaM

I rov that idea by the Bible, for the weed
she Is sver used lor an angel, except Ir
the book of Beveratloes, sad he speaks of
some great woman, that must have been
the devtl's wife, for she had herns. OGsesit,
seend ehapter; evelatoess, seventeenth
ebspter and feorth verse; twenty oseodt
ebapter, aineteouth verse. And if there are
ns woeda Is eaven, there are noen

below. OL I Lord, save vs. TLis is Hell to
the fop, sooed, like poor Beai llrUmmet,
petted sad feasted for his style of elathes
he were. sad at last, dying ias hevel witi*
eat tuhsues or foes.

A selebratd Gerans mualelan leved the
jeuager deaghter eta nth barber, sa she
K )im a ,s a she e oss, mbt ,th *MtE

warsed he si massu (Labseaf, " ht
alder gi, Uhe wease ugl p al a a
ae*e*.. * she yisag emd pseeaag maet.
*amsade4asthe hels abhed, Is ht
Tie- em a ,aad while both were }euag,
and the path ot was resy he wse Srse
is her, bat as age ad*saced, 0e gnew tires
st her Jspe, sad her rV gy magutive I
letters suegthat lime. o Rhea an L ie-
dee or sem ether esiy, where he Isa
try1ag tomaske meep, M 0 nes 4 has a
a aappy heam wae he dtae,eberress hin
tetter thesiua *'Mome hiem, sh" tt ea
dead, she ehiekeea bhn the sehte," aj
eorsh, that hed I atas eetsh **

e*edlas *idlef me- thasen ihee Id
*ena seaes lAte ess and deg, basil as tasa

wawe he was aboat Stay, she wretele hi I
ame hese, ead being eass, t hMhd bar r
heem, ler tew e wasI ae mso menek M t

their eailesMe, bery b eur nhi 13m . 1
he abee K ** me. teeemee inest
,IeS Bs, satd hB ame na apeese ein
se.sse eiummlay, aid 4 Is tagrm Seq
R* EengithasdbU I5S a ase ether
bus Sali her he wesah ewvr Uwe w~a by

sell, aens ra haa'u mn" Sel ad. k
11"W"d art ,mietemwdd.

The wU pa S mSParisthbSth
et iagets h samws maand as war

er a MIse iW ther plaln were., se h l

f lai4 d Left M rUW e she when'

masu W esU, and hew ma he haM ateed In
as !ae3 ,ebsr. she .mty ieaime
fias Lows neeurertesd, aed eam wham
he oe f i Dsets, me man be a Oamni
p1, and hats she was Betg t* wrte It
bye mdd tel her to arry she dake, ser e
was =ere *a men m han ahe we, asedet
Leeasi yen mus" leek ter anoeeer gIrl is
4Libes, and never etee. to be me again,
tsr there anp l1t5 of pretty girls ia LAshes,
lad to lorget the past with her, and thelj
lote. But whet he found the next e*e
to love her true, mot two, ei noes bargain
his *sel to but nem, and thea malt her hi.
wile. He Stei told her he was gebg to
lngland and brder ef with Mim festy.
mater explaining all to her aetisfaettoa, and
knowlag her be be a sessiplhewoeaa, ab
would oergtve hIm o0 the grqfads, ' that
the werl& leves a liver" *Meer he'.
marrtd.or Bngle. Gaege Mllett, the die-
SIluieshed g gilsh austeneee, Loved ad

laver all hez date.
$ew fair and geade reader,

brumnette, don's Jump at
1magiey Bisty geu4 Sir l arG
marble heart, or seast him to the devi.
perhape it was th he fl lik visals-
tug at the a5e,' rael go tdge
drunk art d en t~ lie the
frst tratbfut friend
make a good Chris
sometimes does. Wait an

(T. be cm

ThQught is' U IHad COad
x AZ:c Joose, tjook, W. Va.,%sys

Two yers agogel sla up with mY liver
1 aqUghLt my tfl 1 opme. I 1uapupe
wo to :-azont'a r kilis and used ont
litx. I an, all t htoc. 1 &A beet
teeinag iie anothir-*5a ampe that time.

I or Sale.

flogs on foot for sale. Apply to
T W W Wuinson, Benton, Lt., or to
Bunter Bror., bbrevepor, La.

d.snhuia
Dr Tl d emegye, deaust. Uflice in

CeDopigbandlaw

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is
the power to digest and assim-
ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver does not act its part.

Doyou know this?
Tutt's j.iver Pills are an abso-
lute cure for sick headache, dys-
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
The Commoner,

Issued Weekly.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor and Publisher,

Lincoln, - - - Nebraska.

and

THE CAUCASIAN,
Weekly or Sunday,

One Year - - $1 50
Six Months - - 1 00

in advance.

LETTER LIST.
The following is a list of letters re

malaxugla the postofceat Shreveport for
the week ending Saturday, Devemeber 3,

Ladies List.
Anderson, Mrs Y Anderson, Miss F
Allen, Laflals Atkins, Ada
Banks, Buunker Bell, Miss Adde
Belehr, Miss td I Bolland, Mr. B
Breets, Miss Bealah burkett, Mrs J
Campbell. Mrs Will Obarleviile, Mrs J F
Uabeaberbl, Miss A Ubatmberu. Mrs 8
Coatn, Miss Ltille D efess, MrsC 6
Dibase. Mre4r'om Uoiy, Mane Mnmpry
CssperlMrs sally Ceoee, ases Ran
Crual, Mrs N Bits Curiae. Mrs Jensie
tDevead, MIe Atlee Degroesi., r C
Adds*, Mrs Fraaels Kale, Mrs Maith
teai. Mrs Katy Felder, Miem Feaalertehr, Mrs *3 *ustber, Mrs
Haysj 105ll nays, Urz:
M MM. Oiloerd ali, Mass laa J
Raiser Mrs Psamle Jorors, kiss masts
Jobs, aiens 71 Joese, Mrs Mautlas
Kets. Miss s Lawson, MIlIs Lithe
Legardy MnsgetaL. M Ne U.ieq (3)
As Yvres ila Me4 Luis
Lass, i, Julia
Maill * e U sary, Lacy
ae RiR 55 .ra. AskM
Nes Ph M ?6Ue, Louis*
Mash, )M m eweteMr. BC
Oliver, An datuMas P'eWr. Mrs Robert
Paress, NM.1Jtlia1 SeSah M M Bottle
RheMA . Us Lw ess. Mra ea;& Lee
Ret ms W $ Reeeh, Miss Margin

ebfaElXeaeme IStseas, Mass Ma I
woavedge. IrnJudy blvsern. Mu ilsa e
Slamse r. t.V estt, Mr s"err
Scett 'rseesrgsi Walker, Mrs Dora
WsdsU , . % all, Mr, MIuls
Thias rj Whie, Mr. Baleen

'Wim , AdeaeWright, Mms Masy V
.,Wlal Use (,,e woods, Mary Lee
*Qaut, Mr. Jesall, Miss Jlsle

6setleeosp's ig*.
Avets Twan Beunse. Glassope
Bebkas i1k Ada IS 4

J t Oineps.l;,tLoass.e

G IkeCe JD m

Z tar .Ml", Lwis
eilark, A MaMaster LO

wa P .apses, Blagsppe

tester, s P 0 , Bagle
treets,, :,s 'h "n Bat
GUalIr, B 0es4e Arthur

eIdasan, U Hains:F J c
nst O L Barrs. Js a4

M eedeees. Daehard
at*,DP BoweK, tsrlise

Berg os, HBelumasa. Bart

Jepas ., Vhas, -- s A Pahestt Kemp, Willis
Kery, reak ey, dward S
adppesk, ales A Os Lewis, JR
Levat, Jamss baws, J Lo
Iassob, Dees Maera Frank 3
Mathews, Frank MeKellar, A M
MedisgeS, ohba Merrall. JO

ermtt, I C Mas. Lee
Messiaso, B H Morris, bre4
1Sare, Fask Mereer, Jim

sheoIbass, aloe Oliver Mt
Parr, Gee WS Perry,1*s*
&orrea, Jobh iotterr, Gao
!'rumlsy Wm J MaWssi, aee1y
Rajaer. HH hIMe, Jehaseg A Uobson, Jake
Stab J , Iuanass, "dlie
BRafa goels*i S*ar', u F
,aauets. B F ,bosen. Tommie
StaUE, JF ! aylor, Judge
fharea5 A Joseph Wiater, W M
W is, Duaaaa Willis, George
Woods, Cary Wid, CB
WriueAo. Leuudrlo l mi. It .
qillsams, Willis williams. S F
K tfllass, Aleb Waise , L W
Logan, John t'

Parties ealling for Ye letters will
please may "sivert ." Offle nours
on Sunday from 10 to 11 a. im.

L.. M CARTER.
esustaeler.

to tae Publio.

I wish my old friends and to gen

eral public to know tbatI , am snill
conductiug a cotton atragey real
state and rental busluesa at my old

h and 11S 'texas street. I1 give my
perseaef attention to the sale of cot-
1oi. I bh e goods for custo r9

the co tree of hearge.
My fa h for gettin the very

latest as at-reItable "ton news
is Equal to that. f "ay bli d in Shreve-
port

I sell every deser!sf tits. .a zea;
st.ate, suec as timbbr lInts, fips

resuienees, stores, vaotut fos stad
abftirb*.tracts. J febt. bouseiand

faras, collect renth, make pro"'re-
*.ittinees and pay taxes for nen-res-
I eate who intrust their busiodus to
ma fi business intrusted to me
bh u dhavte my best atteortou.

We PERRIN
118 Texas Street. Sresveoet,

Ore? ereaoance S
...... AT .....

TH IE TEXAS STORE.'
The entire stock of Dry Goods, "In biug, Shoes and lists, Ladies and

Gents Furnisnii, Gioode, Trunk,. Valises, etc.. is now being sold out atprices to suit evrrybody.
Special Bargains in Fine Millinery, Capes and Ready Made Skirts andWaists.
Call at ence and you will see bow far ycu can make your money go.

REME MBER TAlC PLACE

Pb.s "I'e nase lStoxre.
11 Texas nireet. $BREVK KPORT, LA.

Even a child oan appieciat
the ceventence ana' coofor
cf r ookseg by GAz.,

No tired everworked mothe
no atrti. disswreaable imelliul
kitabeo.

A 'i4i R1& saves "
an' ioeg 'o troub e. totU.
expense

Shreveport (ais, Electric Light & Power L
.18 Milam Btreet,"Ncar Commerecal National Bani. ",

HOLZMAN'S
ANNUAL CLEARANCE

SALE.

Your choice of our regular
12.50 Ladies' Tailor Made
Suits, 6 95.

Your choice of our regular
3 00 Holzman Manufacturing
Co. French Flanuell Waists,
2 45.

Kid Gloves. Foster Patent
Black and colored, regular
1 00 and 1 25 as long as
they last, 39c.

FURS, FURS, FURS.
We have about 25 Collar-

ettes and Capes left, some
will be closed out at cost.
Regular .3, 4, 5 and 7 50
Plush Capes reduced to 1 98,
2 98, 3 98 and,4 98.

Our regular 2 50 Ladies'
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques
only 1 65.

Our regular 1 00 and 1 25
Ladies' Eiderdown Dressing
Saques only 69.
DRESS 0005 and SILKS

Sweepieg reductions made
in these lines.

.We make our quotations
ethers cut in same propor-
tion.

Regular 1 25 Black Wool
and Silk Warp Henretta
reduced to 89c.

See our show window for
remnant Embroidery Wiirk,
a full assortment Tidies,
Pillow Shams, and Scarfs at
lowest prices are offered.

We offer a delayed ship-
ment Moquet, Smyrna and
Nubia Rugs at 25 per cent
less than regular price.

We'are making the lowest
prices, on Carpet and Mat-
ting Shreveport has ever

'had and lay them on your
floor fcee of charge.

BEN HOLZMAN,
223 Texas Street.

Jules Drtyqi'ss, DatiId F, Taber

i X1, r0& IAAf~
d
y Fire Insuranct. Agents.

222 Mflamn Street.

Re ectfully solicits a share
. 6f your business' '

SHouston BDter Canal ate1Pg of
a Stoekholders. $4

d Notice is berebyrg vtn ti,.t ,Imletfr!of
in s ekbolders of Lhe .. o .. i on Vft r

Ceni will be held 'in tti'-t otl 0 tie BfrP.
B- Iary. at Htunter Bros, on St~burlI:i,Jar-
a- uaty 19, i1001 at in, i-jr the purpose of

eoj~toieg six liiecloi' to serve thiscor.
10poration for the year i*t.l PJnd sueb other

le tu iness tbat mey be neceHSar7 to briog

-,else th s eo isoo.

edRiver Li
CHAS. P. TRUSLOW,`Preident."

C 3AS. W. DtO W NSecrotary and I raftn
Manager, New Or Iesn, La

W. P. D1L W, Useaerl lrreIgt sad P"

meager Agent 8hrevepmr, L..

7 reight reemyad -tw all palat. aS4a60

tims n he hsbot.W. ). DILLO3,
asiiSel Tlikst and Psasenger f rest

Just What Ye. Are
Looking For.
Chinstmas Goods at Reasir.

- able Prices.
We have just closed a
deal witb a New York

Importing firm for a
mixed lot -44t Novel-

that were seaectid from
a bankrupt stoak, and
we will be, lble to sell

'you these lttices at

Thattsonhat.,
the natives, '?hey will

reach us about Decem-
ber 15.

Call and price them be-

fore you make your

Christmas selections.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY.
SFCQL RSE,

412 Texas Street.
Teldphse No. S

The Hunter anal Co. Meettag
I of :*tockholders.

Not re t& ftgy given Shat a weet nr
the ,tock dereso tLe iunter Usnal

* Lt',. w-ta be held in ttislf o'thl P to the dm '
of luteveport o..Paturr'as, JaafyA
IHQ1, at 1 m, lot the pUrpose of 1i6c'iag
rive dirt re anol any oth r bineea e tw

Aii thick prop r tLo stem, heijra
tois meIetl W. i. HQ ~ATiE, JUt .

J$ecrestar y.

Wit' AY N Tjb'Taken up and entr yed by Dudley E
baokv, pear JAatwooe, La. beto
'underetirped juJsete of ie e, o
noxte, :U years orl, branded
r. L omn ip, wdRei a nI edi
will com" soiwarI p'nve

r pay coss. or tie ".orse wils

. torl, on bo' I t 'ay o0 Fe
. prottled by law. This 219W
1 1900v. W ~lLt

Just co o.( Peace Ward T C
r ltb, Louatswas.

.. Subscribe for th v
sian.


